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fleets 2-COLUMBUS, OHIO
5-BURLINGTON, VT.
8. DETROIT, MICH. (EDISON)

II.ROCKPORT, MASS.

14-SPRINGFIELD, OHIO (KISER LAKE)
IT.GROSSE POINTE, MICH.
20.PORTAGE LAKE, MICH.

23.WHITE ROCK LAKE, DALLAS, TEX.
26-TOLEDo, OHl0
29-MUNCI E, lND.
32-GALVESTON BAY, TEX.
35.CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.
38-l,l0BlLE, ALA'
11 CRYSTAL LAKE, MICH.

1,{- EPHRAIM, WISC.

O.EGG HARBOR, WISC.

TEXAS

rri i i ieiii r Fus Lre*iib*rpi rr te F L y 
r N c scors sAr L r N.c A slooArrot{

3.WILMETTE, ILL.
6-OAKLAND, MD.

9. STURGIS, MICH.
I2-CLEVELAND, OHIO (EDGEWATER YC)
I5-GULL LAKE, (KALAMAZOO) MICH.
l8 -DETROrr, MICH. (DBC)

2'I -COLD SPRING HARBOR, LONG ISLAND, N. Y
24. CANDLEWOOD LAKE, CONN.
27.RALEIGH, N. C.
30.CARBONDALE, ILL.
33. LONDON, ONTAR IO

35.MONTREAL, QUEBEC
39-PORT GROVE, OKLA.
42-WASHINGTON, D. C.
15.JACKSON, MISS.

18.CHARLOTTE, N,C.

I.COWAN LAKE, OHIO
4.MANSFIELD, OHIO

T.RIVERSIDE, CONN.
IO.MANHASSET BAY, N. Y.
I3.CHA]TANOOGA, TENN.
I6. DETROIT, MICH. (DYC)

19.BERLIN LAKE, OHIO

22.SPRAY BEACH, N. J.
25.MILWAUKEE, WISC.

2E-SHEEPSHEAD BAY, N. Y.
3I.SHORE ACRES, N. J.
3,{- RAY, INDIANA
3T.WESTERVILLE, OHIO

10. INVERNESS, CALIF.
13.SOUTHPORT, CONN.
16.HEMSTEAD BAY, L.I., N.Y.
49. LAKE GRANITE SHOALS,
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SCOT SCUTTLEBUTT

A LOOSE ENDS issue! Before the season perrnits no tirrre except for sailing, we've included a nurnber of loose ends
to EE-SBnvsD.

Enclosed in usable forrn is a MODEL FLEET CONSTITUTION for those fleets lacking one or who feel theirs could be
irnproved. Thanks to Ed Cobb for the model - frorn Fleet I1, Sandy Bay Yacht Club.

THOSE WHO SERVE - The cornrnittee rrrernbers of the FSSA are listed in this issue. AND an inforrnative article on
HOW YOUR OFFICIALS ARE SELECTED.

REGISTRATION CER TIFICATES wherers yours ? (and rnine)

THE NATIONALS

Read and act! ! A great tirne looks to be in store for all.
August I6-20
Milwaukee, Wisc.

Note - in the enclosed flyer: you can help the race comrnittee plan better and save $ too, by registering before
June 15, 1955.

C0lillNG EVENTS

June 5-6

July 17-18

Jttly 24-25

July 24-25

Egyptian Cup Regatta, Carbondale, Illinois

Midwest District Charnpionships, Sheridan Shote Yacht Club,
Wilmette Harbor, Wilrnette, lllinois

Deep Creek Yacht CIub Invitational Regatta, DeeP Creek, Maryland

Edgewater Yacht Club Annual Regatta, Cleveland, Ohio



)

JuIy 3I - Aog. I Ephriarn Yacht Club Regatta, Ephriam, Wisc'

Aug.6-7-8

Aug.8-9-10

Aug. 14-15

Aug.16-20

Sept. -

Northea st Dlstrict Championships, River side, Connecticut

Inter-Lake Yacht Racing Association Regatta, Put-In-Bay, Ohio

Little Egg Harbor Annual Regatta, Long Beach Island, New York

Flying Scot National Championship, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

President's Cup Regatta, .Washington, D. C.

PUBLISHING EDITOR I/tANTED

Publicity Committee

CLrarIes Silsbee, Chairrnan

Llewollyn S. Howe
Kilburn E. Adams
Carol Zernlicka

Arr-rendrrients Corr-rlr-litte e

At its recent rneeting on April 23, 1965, the executive cornrnittee voted to explore the possibility of securing a publish
ing editor {or Scots nr Water. His or her function would be to publish Scots nr Water, secure adwertising and devote
whatever effort would be necessary to obtain a high standard publication'

Final responsibility for publication would rernain with the elected 2nd or 3rd vice-president designated as Editor of
Scots n'Water.

Cornpensation was voted in the arnount of $50 per issue plus a percentage of the advertising secured'

If you are interested in this position, pLease contact the present editor of Scots n' Water - Dr. Thornas F. Meaney,
Z)45 Co-rydon Rd. , Cleveland Heights, Ohio.

HOW YOUR OFFICERS ARE SELECTED

With the organization of the Flying Scot Sailing Association there were three principal of{icers: President, Secretary-
Trea-surex and Measure-r.-While they were from dilf-erent fleets, they weae-qll from the !4idwest whicfrprovided fo1

lirnited personal cornrrrunication. As we progressed the officers grew in number as responsibilities grew. lt becarne
customary for the "homertlleet which would act as host for the National Championship Regatta to also provide the
national officers. This also caused a complete change in the officer ranks each year. ln 1964 the home fleet at Sandy

Bay, Rockport, Massachusetts, provided a portion of the officers and the remalnder were {urnished by Milwaukee
as they would be the 1965 host. Concurrently some alteration of officerships was established by the new Constitution'
A number o{ officers fuorn 1964 were re-elected in 1965 to provide continuity. There has been so1T1e expression that
officers should serve two or three years, either in the same position, or perhaps move uP the ladder.

With the geographical spread of o{ficers and the inclusion of District Governors on the Governing Board, it is felt that
the membership will hawe the best representation possible. This also perr-nits any fleet to serve as host for the

Nationals without the added burden of Association administration.

The Norninating Cornrrrittee, appointed in accordance with the Constitution and ByLaws is:

J. Richard Eyerman, Chairman
H. A. Sawyer, Jr.
Charles B. HalI

They will be glad to have your recornmendations. Election will then be conducted as defined in the Constitution, which

also perrnits norrrinations from the floor.

FSSA COMMITTEE

Dewelooment Committee

Charles S. Rettie, CLrairman

Joh- C. Batte, Jr.
Robert M. We1ls
Orville E. White
Ea rne st L- God shalk
.Tohn C. Jones
Frank E. Cooper
Al ex Ha r ell
William A. Myatt
Edward H. D. Gibbs

John A. Beierwaltes, Ctrairnan
Robert B. Meese
Ralph G. Fri.tch



Safety Comrnittee

G. Kendaii Parrnalee, Chairrnan
Jack D. Cochrane, Jr.
William C. Garrett
Don C. BeeLar
Bill Scanlon
Jerry Charnbers

Race Committee

William E, Claypooi, Chairrnan
Merritt R. Hayes
Robert L. Lindgren
David A. Rodenkirk
Edwin B. Cobb

Executive Cornirittee

Williarn E. Claypool
Merritt R. Hayes
Robert L. Lindgren
Thrornas F. Meaney
Edwin B. Cobb

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATES

The new Bylaws provide that skippers in Sanctioned Events be owners or co-owners or a regular crew rnernber (Art.
B-III, Section 5), They also provide that official rnerlbership cards of owners and co-owners shall show the "Official
Nurnberrr of the boat and be stampedrrRegistered Boatrr if the Secretaryrs records show that a Registration Certificate
has been issued (Art. B-II, Section 3).

To be o{ficia1, Registration Certificates shall have been signed by the Secretary of FSSA (Art. B-V, Section 4).

The FSSA Secretary does not have a corrrplete record o{ all Registration Certificates nor of al1 transfers. If the records
do not show that a certificate has been issued, the Secretary will not be able to starnp the rnembership cards as above
indic at ed.

trach Flying Scot owner should check his records to see i{ he has an "Official Certificate of Measurernent and Regis-
trationrrfor his boat signed by the National Secretary. Those who have bought their boats new should have received a

Registration Certificate frorn the builder. Those who purchased second-hand boats should have received a Regrstra-
tion Certificate which the previous owner had indicated trans{er of ownership and sent to the FSSA for endorsernent.
Any owner who does not have a proper certificate should get in touch with the Business Secretary of FSSA, Mrs. Helen
Rippel, 9728 Sunbury Road, Westerville, Ohio.

Because many membership cards were rnailed before the revised Constitution and Bylaws were adopted, the cards for
1965 wiil not be stamped as indicated abowe. Therefore, cards so stamped will not be required at FSSA Sanctioned
Events held during 1955. They will, however, be required in i966.

For those applying for Registration Certificates during 1965 where the Secretary's records do not indicate that a

certificate has previously been issued, the charge of $2 provided under Art. B-V, Section 7 u'ill not be levied. When
applying for a new certificate be sure to include the Official Nur-nber of the boat, the name of the builder {rom whom
purchased and the date of purchase.

If any owner has a Registration Certificate which is not signed by the National Secretary, he should should forward it
to Helen Rippel and she will have it signed and will return it at no charge.

FLEET #27

Fleet Z'l , spurred by the boundless energy of Bill Myatt, held its 1965 S. W. E. A. R. dinner party (Scots' Winter's En<l

Annual Ra11y) at Raleigh on March 19th. The affair was held at the attractive Faculty Club of North Carolina State
College. Those attendiag included not or:ly skippers of I'leet 27, bwt many prosPcctiwe Scottere. Sandy Douglass was
on hand, and, in addition to making a talk to the group, indulged his love for singing by making a {ourth with some
loca1 Barber Shoppers. Appropriately enough, the buffet dinner was served from Myatt's own Flying Scot which had
been brought into the dining roorn; Sam Leagerrs Scot was on display in the Club's swimming pool; and another Scot

was ,,docked" at the door of the C1utr. A11 han,ls were grateful to Bill Myatt for kicking the season off to such a good
start. Hal Walker, Durharee, was elected Fleet Captain, BilI Myatt, Measurer, and Bill Adams, Correspondent. It
lookslike}--leetZT, whichnownumbers2lboats, willhaveaveryactiveandinterestingseason. Itsskippersonly
hope that they can keep up with the indefatigable Captains Myatt and Walker.

Rill Adams

F!EET #33

The Fanshawe Yacht Club sails on Fanshawe Lake, a flood control project on the Tharr-res river seven miles frorl
London, Ontario. Boating on this lake is restricted to canoes, rowboats and sailing craft. There are catrrping and

trailer facilities adjacent to the club and plenty of Motels w1th1n a few miles.

The club numbers about 100 centerboard boats (on the lake. ) There are organized fleets of Y-FLYERS' LIGHTtrNINGS,
INTtrRNATIONAL 14Is, trLYING JUNIORS, trL TOROS, and of coursC FLYING SCOTS. WC TUN SETiES TACES ON

Saturd.ays and Sundays thru the summer season, Tl- ere are 5 regattas two of which are invitational. Visitors are

always welcolr-re to a11 of our regattas.
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Invitations will be sent to adjacent fleets but if you would rike advance
Yacht C1ub, P. O. Box 4OZ, Station B, London, Ontario.

3 invitational

Aug 1 -2 rnvitationa l

information writc the Secretary, Fanshawe

G. L. Foster 437

'Ihe June Bug

The Forest Ci.ty

June 12-l

July 31 -

EI-EEI #!6

These balmy spring-1ike days are not only causing the tree buds to swell trut are also rousing many froin their winterhibernation with the sudden realization that sailing weather is not far off now. It is tirne to get a coat or two ofvarnish on those oars, spinnaker, poles, rudder housing and other bright work, A few o{ us, nuttier than the restno doubt' have been attending meetings through the winter, poring ower yachting magazlnes, trying to entice othersto the sport, and wondering why our long-suffering wives feel they must suffer.

A visit to Tanzercrafts Ltd. last week proved highly interesting for in addition to the four scots in the storage sheds,there were nine more hulls all {orrned anri ready {or the {ittings. The Flying scot class in canada is growing quicklyand we certainly are looking forward to sorne fine corr-rpetition within the class this sumrrrer. since our last news-letter, one l]]ore narne has been added to the Montreal area and three rnore owners for the Ontario fleets. Hence wewill have 24 ctaft registered for sure in Canada by May an<l we hope perhaps a few rnore too. An excellent advance aswe go into the 3rd surnrrrer with the Scots in Canada.

The Montreal group would like to invite both our American and our Ontario friends to a visit here for the pointe Clairc
Annual Regatta week-end, on July lOth and ]Ith. The new facilities at the club will help to move things along srnoothly
and with all of your he1p, we can return some of the favours offered by the other clubs. The nerv $32,000 breakwater
and jetty systern will protect the boats, and we have arnple parking and storage space for quite a few visitors. Motel
and hotel reservations wiII be rnade on request. If you have not sailed on Lake St. Louis before, you will find it apleasant sporting area with rlany irriles o{ cornparatively currentless water, usually steady winds and no high nrountainsin the near vicinity to deflect the winds. It is not unusual to find yourself arnong Z0O boats in a single regatta, with-------E,eve-rat-e1zs s sfart:r and-handi-rrggrornp-s .

Or vilie White

FIEE_J &4

The 59th Annual Ephraim Yacht Club Regatta wiii be held July 31 and August t. Ail Flying Scot owners, crew andfriends are invited to the Cornrlodorers dinner at 7:00 o'clock, Friciay, July 30. Place and price to bc. announced. Tht:Vail Cup Race Saturday n-rorning is a handicap race for boats under 25 feet. There will be a 3-rzrce series for Flying
Scots, Saturday afternoon and Sunday. Last year twenty Flying Scots raced, Tom OrBrien, Milwaukee, 59-IlZ pts,F. Hanselman, E. Y. C. , 57-714 pts L. Wilson, E. y. C. , 50 pts.

Handicap races will be held every Saturday except August 28. Special series of races with trophies wiIl be held 4th ofJuly and Labor Day weekends. Flying Scots are always welcorne.
Volncy C. Wilson

f LEET #-46

The countdown has moved frorrr months to days, There's talk of launching and if the cold Iront would only leave. New
York, we would be ready to hoist our sails. Our tuneup race is scheduled for the first week of May. Thr. Racr:
Committee has set up a Spring and Surrrrner series of l4 races altogether, and an additional Saturday scries of 7 ract's.
This is aside from the July 4th Queen of the Bay Race to which everyone is invitecl, and the regattas planned with
nearby yacht cIubs. We also expect to hold crew races, novelty races, and to give the wives a chancc at skippering
and let the skippers hold the jib for a change.

Prospects look good for an exciting sailing season again and for a long starting line. Our 14 Scots should have qurtc
a time this Summer. Perhaps by launching time our number wiII have risen even nlore .

Linda Rich

BOAT EXCHANGE

FOR SALE

Flying Scot #520, 1964 New York Boat Show, Red HuIl, cream colored cleck, Douglass built, Boston-Main Jlb and
Sprnnaker, large canvass winter cover, anchor etc. $2, 350. Jarnes A. Ostheimer, 208 Village Lane, Southport,
Conn. Telephone: Area Code 203 259-5472.
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/^-.:".1 SaIe: No' JB8. Excellent condition, grey-green topsides, red boot. top, off-white deck. Vine.lart bottom. Karnac' baIIs, rnspected and reconditioned t64 by Boqton. Storage and launching trailer. Cover. $2,000, $l0Q fer never
used Ted Hood spinnaker and gear. Robert D. Kilrnarx, ll Cedar L"qi Cofrasset, MaEs. EV 3_03?4.

scot #288 built by customflex with blue hull, white deck. Equipped. with Boston sail,s arrd rnary extras. Excellent
condition. John M. Belknap, Box I48, port Clinton, Ohio.
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Article I - Arrthorizatron

Flying Scot sloops owned by senior merr-rbers of Yacht Club, (City), (State) were granted a charter as

Flying Scot Fleet of the Flying Scot Sailing Association on

By vote of its merr-rbers and by wote of the Executive Committee o{ the Flying Scot Sailing Association
Fleet is included in the District of said Association.

-6-

FLEET CONSTITUTION

shall consist of two classi{ications: Members and Associate Mernbers.

on

Article II - Membership

Mernbership in Fleet

Z. Associate Mernber - An associate rnernber shal1 be a

Y".ht Clrb *h" * also a co-owner active member or
Sailing As sociation-

Ari-icle III - Dues

l. Mernber - A rnerrrber shall be a (senior) rrrernber in good standing of the

", ".tir. rnernber in good standing of the Flying scot sailing Assocj.ation
then the senior co-owner.

Ya.cht Club who is aLso

and if a co-owner of a Flying Scot

(junior or senior) mernber in good standing of the
associate member in good standing of the Flying Scot

1. Fleet dues, if any, shall

Article IV - Executive Officers

t.

be fixed by the By-laws.

The Executive Officers and their respective duties shall be as follows:

a. Fleet Captain is the chie{ executive. He sha1l preside at fleet rneetings, be the representative and spokes-
,-"" f"t th" fleet at all races in which the fleet participates, serve as chairrnan of the Executive Comnlitte,-\

Ie-dn-F ?-o-e'e-dii r e=E nd*J u? i 5-dteti6n , s"urnrn , :tppdlnt sp:etat-r61fmificc-s;--znth67Tzc--rh€'--
payment of all bil1s, and shall act as fleet delegate at regular or special meetings of the Flying Scot

Sailing Association or rts Di s tri ct.

First Officer - The First Officer sha1l officiate in the absence of the Fleet Captaln.

Second Officer - The Second Officer shall ofliciate in the absence of both the First Officer and the Fleet
C"ptrt". 1. "ddition he shalL serve as Fleet Secretary and Fleet Correspondent.

Third. Officer - The Third Officer shall of{iciate in the absence of the Second Officer, First Of{icer and

Fl".t Captaln. He shall also serve as FIeet Treasurer, shall recelve a1l dues or funds paid to thc fleet,
deposit funds in the depository approved by the Executive Cornmittee, keep financial books and securities
o{ the Association, and disburse funds on order of the Fleet Captain.

e. First Lieutenant - The First Lieutenant shall be the Measurer for the f1eet, shall oPerate the spare parts
pool if any, and sha1l be custodian o{ all fleet property, if any.

Z, The aforementioned officers shal1 be elected at the Annual Meeting and serwe for one year, from
first to thirty first, or until their successors qualify. Each sha1l be nominated, seconded

an of{ice receiving the greatest numberand voted upon by the Members in the order named. The candidate for
of votes sha1l be considered elected to that office.

Article V - Comrni.ttees

I. The Executive Cornrnittee shall consist of alL oI the Executive Officers provided in Art. IV. This Corlmittee
is empowered to act in the name of the fleet in matters requiring prompt action and personal discussion' It
shall serve as the merrrbership cornmittee to review and accept or reject applications for new or rr:instated

fleet membership and shall have the right to suspend a fleet mell]ber for a terrn not to exceed its term of office

for non-payrnent of dues or {or gross violation of rules or unsportsrnanlike conduct' A1I bi1ls in excess of

$50 shali be reviewed and approved by the Executive Committee prior to approval being given by the Fleet
Captain to pay such bi11s.

Norninating Cbmrnittee - The Fleet, Captain each year shall before July 1 appoint a Nominating Committee

@rnostrecentpa;tf1eetCaptainSab1eandwillingtoServe.Thenlemberwiththeear1iest
tour of serwice shall be the chairman and shall name the tirne and place of t-rleetings. The corrrmittee shall

recolnmend. for nomination one melrlber for each of the executive office positions provided in Art' IV' The

b.

c.

d.

)
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chairman sha11 notify the Second Officer by written copy of its recon-rrnendations fourteen days prior to the
date of the Annual Meeting and shall post a second copy on the appropriate bulletin board at the Yacht C1ub.
Before revealing its recon-rrnendations the committee shall inqulre of each of its recommended norninees as
to his willingness to accept office i{ elected,

Article VI - Meetings

1. The Annual Meeting sha11 be held at a convenient tirne and place after but prior to
thirty-first. Special rneetings by order of the Executive Corlrtittee or upon dernand in writing by twenty-five
percent of the fleet rnernbers rnust be held. Tirne and place of all rr-reetings shal1 be {ixed by the Executive
Cortrnitte e.

Z, Notice of rneetings held during the racing season rnay be by notice posted on the bulletin board at the Yacht
Club at least seven days before the date of the meeting. The purpose of the meeting must be plainly stated in
the notice. No other business than that stated can be transactecl at a special rneetrng. Notice of the annual
meeting or of rneetings held outside the racing season shalt be by mall to each rner:tber on record in all
cate go ri e s.

3. One-half the rnernbers in good standing shalI constitute a quorum at meetings. Absent members who have sent
in proxies prior to the meeting sha11 be included in counting those present,

4. If a quorurn exists when a rneeting is called to order, it exists throughout the session.

5. Each rnernber shall be entitled to one vote. No rnore than one vote shall be allowed for any one rnernber no
rnatter how rnany Flying Scot sloops Lre may own. Proxy votes in writing frorn absent mernbers sha11 be
r ecogniz ed.

6. Members of all categories may be heard at rneetings but only members in good standing present in person or
by proxy shal1 vote on rrrotions. All present entltled to vote MUST vote on each rnotion unless excused by the
chairrnan. A rnajority of votes cast shall decide all questions not otherwise stipulated, and the Chair shall
cast the one deciding vote in case of a tie and may also fix a time limit on speakers and debate on motions.

Article VII - Irrrpeachments

Any member may be expelled only by three-fourths vote oI those members entitled to vote present in person at an
annual rrreeting.

Article VIII - Arnendrnents

I. The Constitution rnay never be suspended but may be amended by two-thirds of the votes present at any mceting
at which action on the amendrnent was indicated in the notice of rneeting.

Z. The By-Iaws may be arrrended by a rnajority o{ the votes present at any meeting at which action on the amend-
ment was indicated in the notice of meeting.

3. Ar-nendrnents lnay be recornrr-rended by a rnajority ol the Executive Cornrnittee or by petition in writing of five
rnerrrbers in good standing.

BY.LAWS

Article B-I - Dues

L. Dues of Flying Scot Fleet sha1l be
For Mernbers
For Associate Mernbers

Z. Dues shall be due on thirty-first of each year. Dues shalL be delinquent alter except for
new incoming -"-b"il--EEinquent dues shall be subject to a surcharge of Z cents for each days' delinquency
starting July 1. Members and associate members who fail to pay a1I delinquent dues previous to the annual

meeting shall be automatically dropped from {leet membership. L{embers delinquent in dues shali not be per-
z--. rnitted to race their boats with the fleet.

3. To be eLigible for reinstaternent after having been dropped froin mernbership for non-payn]ent of dues the

forrner rnernber or associate rlember shall first pay all delinquencles, including surcharge up to datc.
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Article B-II r"leet Trop.hies

The

!

It shall be awarded annually to theraces in which he competed over the entire
percent of all races. The winner of the
shall qualify 1o display a single black

merhbef whose
racing season. To be eligible a boat shall compete in not ,";;;;
chevron on his .nainsail.

shall tre declared the fleet cha.npi6n aid

n_-_ r____---__r- sha1l be the official trophy of Fleet.:1.,*""..the 
.highest p€rcentage of possible score in all
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